
STARTERS
Chick-arrones  8

crunchy fried chicken thigh and skin, pale ale sweet and spicy, 
corn chip crunch

Meat and Cheese Board  14
various meats and cheeses. selection will vary. housemade accoutrements 

and toasted bread.

Chicken Wings  10
fried crisp and glazed in your choice of sauce - guajillo ale bbq, 

pale ale sweet and spicy, or sumac buffalo sauce.

Pot Roast Tots  10
beer gravy, pearl onions, mushrooms, braised beef, spicy pickled celery

Hummus Trio  9
grilled bread, seasonal crudite, serrano pesto, charred pepper relish, 

onion jam

Pickle Fries  7
masa battered pickle spears, green goddess dip, guajillo ale bbq

EBC Pub Cheese  7
grilled bread, ale pub cheese

Fried Cheese Curds  9
lager battered wisconsin cheddar curds, beer mustard

Mussels  10
fresh pei mussels, beer, cream, miso aioli, grilled bread

SALADS
add grilled or fried chicken breast 4, grilled italian vegetables 3, 

or steak 6 to any salad

EBC Waldorf  9 / 5
apples, celery, cranberries, candied walnuts, bleu cheese,

 mixed greens, green goddess dressing

House Salad  7 / 4
mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, homemade croutons, 

carrots, citrus hop vinaigrette

Winter Market Salad  9 / 5
mixed greens, spiced pepitas, red onions, jicama, beets, blue cheese, 

honey balsamic

SOUPS

EBC Roadhouse Chili  7 / 4
angus beef, dark beer, cheddar, onions, grilled bread

Smoky Eggplant Tortilla Soup  7 / 4
eggplant, chipotle, cumin, sumac crema

 

FLATBREADS
gluten free crust available upon request

Grilled Vegetable  10
charred pepper relish, grilled vegetables, mozzarella, cherry tomato

BBQ Chicken  12
grilled chicken breast, guajillo ale bbq, onion, mozzarella, cherry tomato

HANDHELDS
served with fries, tots, or side house salad

Italian Sausage Sandwich  9
grilled Mille’s italian sausage, grilled onions, charred pepper relish, 

pickled celery, sausage roll

Breaded Pork Sandwich  11
breaded and fried pork loin, grilled onions, beer mustard, pickles, lettuce, 

tomato,  soft roll

Grilled Prime Rib Sandwich  18
prime rib, grilled onions, pub cheese, pickled celery,

beer gravy, italian roll

Sumac Buffalo Chicken  10
grilled or fried chicken breast, sumac buffalo, bleu cheese, green goddess, 

pickled celery, onion, lettuce, tomato, soft roll

Grilled Veggie Wrap  9
grilled vegetables, hummus, mixed greens, red onion, cucumber,

choice of serrano pesto, charred pepper relish, or onion jam

Grilled Chicken Wrap  10
grilled chicken, charred pepper relish, mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, 

citrus vinaigrette

BURGERS
angus beef, turkey, or roasted veggie patty
served with fries, tots, or side house salad

EBC CheeseBurger  11
american cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles, onions, miso mayo, soft roll

Lager Burger  13
bacon, bleu cheese, black pepper, grilled onion, lettuce, tomato, pickle, 

beer mustard, soft roll

Imperial Burger  13
fried egg, bacon, cheddar, miso mayo, onion, lettuce, tomato, 

pickle, soft roll

add bacon 1.5, fried egg 1, extra patty 5

 Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical 
conditions. Please be advised that food prepared here may contain these ingredients: milk, eggs, wheat, soybean, peanuts, tree nuts, fish, and shellfish.

Please no outside food or beverages             denotes gluten free items         denotes vegetarian items



MAINS

Italian Sausage Plate  15
2 grilled Mille’s italian sausage, charred pepper relish, grilled onions, 

pickled celery, smashed new potatoes

Grilled Prime Rib  25
12 oz grilled prime rib, beer gravy, horseradish cream fritters, 

smashed new potatoes

Fish and Chips  15
lager battered atlantic cod, tartar sauce, french fries

Hunter’s Schnitzel  15
breaded and fried pork loin, mushroom beer gravy, smashed new potatoes

Drunken Mac and Cheese  14
¼ pound of cheese, cavatappi pasta, beer cream sauce,

 corn chip crunch

SIDES

Fries  4
Potato Tots  4

Mac and Cheese  5
Grilled Veggies  5 

Smashed Potatoes  5
Green Salad  4

KIDS
(ages 10 and under)

choose 2: fries, tots, fresh apples, grilled veggies, or mini salad
Includes choice of soda, milk, lemonade or orange juice

Chicken Tenders  8
homemade white meat chicken strips

CheeseBurger Sliders  9
2 mini angus burgers with cheddar on soft slider bun

Mac and Cheese  8
homemade like grandma does!

Cheese Flatbread  8
tomato sauce and mozzarella on crispy flatbread (choose 1 side)

Buttered Pasta  8
cavatappi pasta and butter

DESSERT
Funnel Cake Fries  6

carnival inspired funnel fries covered in powdered sugar
 with salted caramel dipping sauce

Apple Tart  8
warm rustic apple pie served with salted caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream

Jar Desserts  5
choose from banana pudding or salted caramel chocolate cake

Scoop O’ Ice Cream  1.5 ea
choose from vanilla bean, chocolate, and rainbow sherbet

RED WINE

Pinot Noir: Formation 2014  11 / 40

Pinot Noir: Stoller “Select” 2015  15 / 54

Malbec: Zolo 2016  9 / 30

Cabernet Sauvignon: Rubus 2015  10 / 35

Cabernet Sauvignon: Cardinal Rule 2012  13 / 45

WHITE WINE

Chardonnay: Gen 5 2014  7 / 25

Pinot Grigio: Ca Stele 2016  6 / 21

Sauvignon Blanc: Bourgeois Petit Bourgeois 2016  9 / 32

PROSECCO

NV Ca Stele  8 / 25

SPIRITS

VODKA
Tito’s   7    Chicago Distilling - Ceres 7 

BOURBON
Oppidan - Solera Aged 10      

Few  13     Chicago Distilling - Blind Tiger  9
Rebel Yell  7

WHISKY
Few - Single Malt  19

RYE
  Chicago Distilling - Blind Tiger Straight Rye  9 

Few - Rye  15

GIN
 Chicago Distilling - Finn's Gin  7    Few - Breakfast Gin 10

TEQUILA
Dulce Vida - Blanco  7     Herradura - Reposado  12

RUM
Don Q Cristal  7

CIDERS

Stem Ciders: Off Dry, Pear, Real Dry  7 

 Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical 
conditions. Please be advised that food prepared here may contain these ingredients: milk, eggs, wheat, soybean, peanuts, tree nuts, fish, and shellfish.

             denotes gluten free items         denotes vegetarian items Please no outside food or beverages


